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De’s Dazzles – Be Mine Valentine
Recently I was looking at some vintage Valentine’s Day
Cards like the ones I remember receiving in elementary
school. Our classes would spend an afternoon turning
shoeboxes into beautiful master pieces of art for our
personal mailboxes. It was so exciting to sneak your mail
into your classmates’ mailboxes. Valentine’s Day afternoon
P-A-R-T-Y-T-I-M-E! We were finally allowed to talk in the
classroom, we could break from the rules, make messes, and
gobble down those little colorful heart candies that spoke of
hope and friendships, with sayings like “be mine”!
Just for the record Valentine, we are moving ahead with scheduling
shows and fully open for business, rentals, and tours. Contracts have
been signed with TwoFacesWest (blues, rock group) for July; Carol
Montag (Joni Mitchell, Joan Baez, and Judy Collins Tribute) in August;
Pistols & Lace (country female stars) in September! Follow us on
Facebook and our website for the latest details on all upcoming
events. Plus, we are having AMONG US birthday parties for 8-year-old
and up for 6 to 12 kids. Prices vary, so call 641-418-8037 for
information. This is music to our ears!
Valentine, we aren’t fiddling with your heart….on 2-22-22
we will be having some great specials on Facebook about
upcoming shows! Just tooting our own horn as we can
make beautiful music together!

Here are the keys to the opera
house’s heart…We can’t imagine a
world without YOU being in the
building! When it is locked up and
dark, it’s pretty dreary in here.
When you gather, whether it be a
class reunion, wedding, business
meeting, concert, you bring the sunshine in! Happy Days are
here again! So, we want to broadcast…you are a big hit with us!
De Heaton, Executive Director, 2/1/2022

